Team Le
June 8th 2013 marks the one the year anniversary of the passing of Le‐
An Flaherty. For those did who did know her, she was a remarkable
mother, friend, nurse and teammate who has been greatly missed by
all. Since her passing, many have asked what could be done in her
memory. With much discussion amongst her teammates and family,
one suggestion stood out: a permanent bench in her memory to be
placed at the Goodrich soccer fields.
In order to establish this memorial to Le‐An, we need to raise some
funds. The first fundraiser will occur at the Celebrate West Hartford
5K road race on Sunday, June 9th. An active soccer player and runner,
Le‐An encouraged and supported her friends in numerous road races.
With that spirit in mind, the 5 k Road Race in West Hartford seemed
an ideal place to start. If you plan to participate (either to run or
walk) we are asking for a donation of any denomination in memory of
Le‐An towards her memorial with the application for the 5 K road race.
If you can’t join us for the run or walk, you can still donate to the
memorial.
I will register everyone together as a team. Attached is the road race
application, along with race details. Each participant on LeAn’s team
must fill this form out and sign it. The road race fee is $25 per person.
All contributions above that fee will support LeAn’s memorial bench.
To simplify the process, please combine your registration & donation
in one check (made payable to Pam Sutula). Please send your
registrations to me by June 3. If you miss our deadline, you can still
participate on the team ‐‐ contact me and I can tell you how to join us.

Please send all money and applications to:
Pam Sutula
33 Winterset Lane
West Hartford CT 06117
The Road Race event itself offers random prizes and awards for
winners in various categories. In addition, we will be having our own
prize drawing for members of Team Le. To those who register with
Team Le we will have a drawing at the end of the race for two Boston
Red Sox Tickets – State Street Pavilion.
On race day, please wear something pink in memory of Le. We will
meet at Whole Foods on Raymond Road prior to the race. A specific
tent will be set up for Team Le.
Thank you for considering contributing to Le‐An’s memory. She is
missed by many. Please call me if you have questions: 862‐604‐5420.
Pam Sutula

